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Abstract:  

         Non steroidal anti inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) are known to cause ulcers of the 

stomach and to a lesser degree, the duodenum. Consumption of NSAIDs has been 

associated with the infrequent occurrence of ulcers at other locations, such as the 

jejunum, ileum and colon. Several studies have suggested that consumption of NSAIDS 

also constitutes a risk factor for the development of erosive oesophagitis, including 

oesophageal strictures. It is now documented that NSAIDS are associated with gastro-

oesophageal reflux disease (GERD). It was found recently that GERD is associated with 

a variety of laryngeal conditions and symptoms, of which “reflux laryngitis” is the most 

common. AIM OF THE WORK: is to study the effect of NSAIDs on the development 

of laryngitis in patients with GERD. PATIENTS AND METHODS: study included 60 

patients, 42 males and 18 females aged between 26 – 52 years old (mean 37.9), a 

detailed history was taken from all patients. All the sixty patients were suspected to 

have GERD based on symptoms including acid reflux, Group I: - 40 patients were 

receiving daily-recommended doses of NSAIDs for at least one month for a diagnosed 

rheumatological disease, Group II: - 20 patients who were diagnosed as GERD, and 

were not receiving any NSAIDs for at least one month prior to the present study. The 

sixty patients were subjected to upper gastrointestinal endoscopy. Patients who were 

diagnosed as GERD with or without oesophagitis were subjected to ENT fibro-optic 

laryngoscopy. RESULTS: 42% of all patients with GERD have hoarseness of voice, 

30% have recurrent chocking, 53% have excessive throat cleaning. Postglottic oedema, 

arytenoid oedema, vocal fold oedema, were all significantly higher in group I than in 

group II. CONCLUSION: The chronic use of NSAIDs can be considered as a risk factor 

for developing GERD, erosive oesophagitis with or without subsequent posterior 

laryngitis. Laryngoscopy may have a predictive value for the occurrence of GERD in 

those patients. Patients who were on regular use of NSAIDS, and are symptomatic for 

GERD are recommended to start medical treatment for GERD to guard against erosive 

oesophagitis and/or posterior laryngitis.  
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Introduction: 
 

 Non steroidal anti inflammatory 

drugs (NSAIDs) are known to cause 

ulcers of the stomach and to a lesser 

degree, the duodenum (1). Consumption 

of NSAIDs has been associated with the 

infrequent occurrence of ulcers at other 

locations, such as the jejunum, ileum 

and colon (2 and 3). Several studies 

have suggested that consumption of 

NSAIDS also constitutes a risk factor 

for the development of erosive 

esophagitis, including esophageal 

strictures (4). Recently it was concluded 

that NSAIDS are associated with 

gastro-esophageal reflux disease 

(GERD) especially for females, alcohol 

and tobacco users and patients with 

asthma, hiatal hernia, or obesity (5). 

 A recent study concluded that 

patients with reflux disease can develop 

severe laryngospasm and possible 

syncope (6). Furthermore, it was found 

that GERD felt to be associated with a 

variety of laryngeal conditions and 

symptoms of which “reflux laryngitis” 

is the most common. The most likely 

mechanism of laryngeal injury and 

symptoms is secondary to direct acid 

and mucosal contact, although studies 

concerning the cause and effect between 

GERD and laryngeal diseases are 

conflicting (7). 

 Laryngoscopy can reveal 

findings of high predictive value for the 

presence of GERD. Among these 

findings, postglottic edema represents 

up to 70% (8). 

 

 Patients and Methods: 

 
          We approached 60 patients, 42 

males and 18 females aged between 26 

– 52 years old (mean 37.9), during their 

routine appointments in the outpatients  

clinics of rheumatology and internal 

medicine at Ain Shams University  

 

 

Hospitals. A detailed history was taken 

from all patients. All the sixty patients 

were suspected to have GERD based on 

symptoms including acid reflux, 

retrosternal burning pain, laryngeal 

symptoms or combination of these 

symptoms. These patients were divided 

into 2 groups: - 

 Group I: - 40 patients were 

receiving daily-recommended 

doses of NSAIDs for at least one 

month for a diagnosed 

rheumatological disease [6 

patients with rheumatoid 

arthritis, 18 patients with 

osteoartheritis and 16 patients 

with myalgic pain]. 

 Group II: - 20 patients who were 

diagnosed as GERD in internal 

medicine clinic and were not 

receiving NSAIDs for at least 

one month prior to the present 

study. 

 Exclusion Criteria: - 

           * Smokers. 

           * Patients with other causes of               

              chronic laryngeal irritation or  

              focal  laryngeal lesions. 

            *Patients    with      established     

              diagnosis  of  peptic  ulcer  or 

              acute gastritis. 

          The sixty patients were subjected 

to upper gastrointestinal endoscopy 

(Olympus GIF – xo 230 videoscopy – 

Germany) with local anesthetic spray 

lidocaine 10% as an only used 

premedication. GERD was diagnosed in 

the presence of incompetent cardia 

and/or oesophageal lesion, which was 

graded by the extent of mucosal breaks 

into: - 

 Erosive oesophagitis grade I: - 

mild oesophagitis comprised 

single erosion involving less 

than 10% of the distal 

oesophageal circumference. 
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 Erosive oesophagitis grade II: - 

moderate oesophagitis 

comprised confluent erosions 

involving 10 – 50% of mucosa 

of the distal esophageal 

circumference. 

 Erosive oesophagitis grade III: - 

severe oesophagitis comprised 

confluent erosions involving 

more than 50% of the distal 

oesophageal circumference or 

oesophageal ulcer identified as 

large erosions with depth or 

oesophageal stricture (9). 

Gastric and duodenal erosions 

were not considered in the 

present study. 

          Patients who were diagnosed by 

the above-mentioned criteria as GERD 

with or without oesophagitis were 

subjected to ENT fibrooptic 

laryngoscopy using a rigid telescope 

(Olympus A 3013, 70 degree, Germany) 

which was connected to a light source 

(Karl – storz cold light fountain 488). 

          The different parts of the glottis 

were evaluated. The posterior wall of 

the glottis, the medial surface of the 

arytenoid cartilages and the 

cartilaginous part of the vocal folds 

which together constitute the posterior 

glottis (10) were analyzed. For all these 

structures, mucosal thickening, oedema, 

erythema in comparison to adjacent 

laryngeal structures were identified. 

Special attention was given to examine 

the posterior wall of the glottis when the 

vocal folds were in full abduction. 

 

Results 
 

          As regards symptoms, all study 

patients (60 patients) were complaining 

from heart burn and acid reflux, 33 

patients complained from retrasternal 

pain, 18 patients complained from 

recurrent chocking, 32 patients 

complained from excessive throat 

cleaning and 25 patients complained 

from hoarseness of voice.

 

Table 1: Shows the prevalence of GERD and Laryngeal Symptoms in the study group 

              (60 patients) 

 

 Symptoms Number of patients and % 

1- 

2- 

3- 

4- 

5- 

Heartburn and acid reflux. 

Retrosternal pain  

Recurrent chocking 

Excessive throat cleaning 

Hoarseness of voice 

60 (100%) 

33 (55%) 

18 (30%) 

32 (53%) 

25 (42%) 

 

 

           As regards upper gastrointestinal 

endoscopic findings; in group I: - 

GERD was diagnosed in (26) patients 

out of the 40 patients (65%). Nine 

patients (22.5%) had incompetent 

cardiac     (IC)      without      significant  

oesophageal lesion, 12 patient (30%) 

had IC with grade I erosive oesophagitis 

(single erosion covering less than 10% 

of the distal oesophageal mucosal 

circumference) and 5 patients (12.5%) 

had     IC    with      grade   II      erosive  
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oesophagitis (diffuse erosion covering 

 10 – 50% of the distal oesophageal 

mucosal circumference). 

           No significant endoscopic 

findings were noticed in the remaining 

14 patients (35%) of group I. 

          In group II: - GERD was 

diagnosed in 9 out of the 20 patients 

(45%). Two patients (10%) had IC with 

no significant oesophageal lesion while 

5 patients (25%) showed IC with grade 

I erosive oesophagitis and in 2 patients 

(10%) IC was associated with grade II 

erosive oesophagitis. 

          No significant endoscopic 

findings were noticed in the remaining 

11patients(55%).

 

Table 2 compares the upper GI endoscopic findings in group I and group II: 

 

Finding 
Group I 

No % 

Group II 

No % 
P-Value Sig 

 Incompetent cardia without 

oesophageal lesions. 

 Incompetent cardia with grade 

I erosive oesophagitis 

 Incompetent cardia with grade 

II erosive oesophagitis 

 Symptomatic patients without 

any significant endoscopic 

finding. 

9 (22.5%) 

 

12 (30%) 

 

5 (12.5%) 

 

14 (35%) 

2 (10%) 

 

5 (25%) 

 

2 (10%) 

 

11 (55%) 

P=0.05 

 

P=0.03 

 

P=0.06 

 

P=0.07 

S 

 

 

 

S 

 

NS 

 

NS 

Total 40 100% 20 100%   

 

          As regards the laryngeal findings; 

only patients who were endoscopically 

diagnosed for GERD were subjected to 

ENT and laryngoscopic examination: - 

In group I, 14 out and the GERD +ve 26 

patients (53.8%) had positive laryngeal 

findings: postglottic edema was 

manifested in 7 patients (26.9%), 

arytenoids oedema was manifested in 5 

patients (19.2%), while vocal fold 

oedema was seen only in 2 patients 

(77%). 

          In group II, positive laryngeal 

findings were seen in 3 out of 9 patients 

(33.3%). Two patients had postglottic 

oedema (22.2%) while one patient 

showed arytenoid oedema (11.1%). 
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Table 3 shows the laryngeal findings in group I and group II 

 

Laryngeal Findings Group I  Group II P-Value Sig 

Postglottic oedema 

Arytenoid oedema 

Vocal fold oedema 

7 (26.9%) 

5 (19.2%) 

2 (7.7%) 

2 (22.2%) 

1 (11.1%) 

0 (0%) 

P= 0.04 

P= 0.01 

 

S 

HS 

HS 

Total 14 (53.8%) 3 (33.3%) P= 0.001 HS 

          

 As regards the upper gastroin -testinal 

endoscopic finding that associated the 

positive laryngeal findings, it was as 

follows: - 

          In group I: - Incompetent cardia 

(IC) with no oesophaged lesions was 

seen in 5 patients (36%) of the 14 

patients. IC with grade I erosive 

oesophagitis in 5 patients (36%) and IC  

 

with grade II erosive oesophagitis in 4 

patients (28%) out of the 14 patients 

with positive laryngeal findings. 

          In group II: - IC with grade I 

oesophagitis was noticed in 2 patients 

(66.7%) while IC with grade II 

oesophagitis was seen in one patient 

(33.3%) out of 3 patients with positive 

laryngeal findings. 

 

Table 4:  shows gastrointestinal endoscopic findings in patients with laryngeal findings 

               in group I and II 

GI Endoscopic Findings Group I Group II P-Value Sig 

Laryngeal findings with IC only 

Laryngeal findings with erosive 

oesophagitis grade I 

Laryngeal findings with IC and 

erosive oesophagitis grade II 

5 (36%) 

5 (36%) 

 

4 (28%) 

0 (0%) 

2 (66.7%) 

 

1 (33.3%) 

 

P= 0.04 

 

P=0.08 

HS 

 

S 

 

 

NS 

 

Total 14 (100%) 3 (100%) P= 0.01 HS 

 

 

Discussion:  
 

          In this study, we compared the 

prevalence of GERD with or without 

erosive oesophagitis and / or posterior 

Laryngitis in a group of 40 arthritic 

patients with GERD symptoms receiv -

ing regular NSAIDs to its prevalence in 

a group of 20 patients with GERD 

symptoms not receiving NSAIDs to 

evaluate the NSAIDs as a risk factor for 

GERD with or without oesophagitis and 

/ or posterior laryngitis. 

          The patients who were endosco -

pically diagnosed for GERD in both 

groups were subjects for Laryngoscopy 
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to compare the incidence of Laryngeal 

changes associating GERD in both 

groups 

             The incidence of IC with no 

oesophageal lesion was 22.5% in group 

I compared to 10% in group II, which is 

statistically significant while IC with 

erosive oesophagitis grade I was 30% in 

group I compared to 25% in group II, 

which is statistically insignificant. The 

incidence of IC with grade II erosive 

oesophagitis was 12.5%, 10% in group I 

and group II respectively, with no 

statistical difference. 

          These results show a higher 

incidence of oesophageal damage in 

group I than in group II which is       

statistically significant. This supports 

several previous authors’ suggestions 

for a possible role of NSAIDs in 

causing oesophageal damage especially 

in patients with GERD (11). Avidan et 

al (12) concluded that patients on 

chronic NSAIDs for rheumatological 

disease suffer frequently from erosive 

oesophagitis, while the risk may be 

higher in patients with a pre-existing 

tendency for GERD. Furthermore it was 

concluded in a recent study that 

NSAIDs use could be associated with 

GERD (5). 

          As regards the laryngeal findings, 

we noticed a higher incidence of 

laryngeal findings in group I (patients 

receiving NSAIDs) than in those of 

group II (53.8% and 33.3%) 

respectively, which is statistically 

significant. The most frequent laryngeal 

finding in both groups was postglottic 

oedema (26.9% and 22.2%) respectively 

which is insignificant statistically. 

Secondly the arytenoid edema that 

represented (19.2% and 11.1%) 

respectively with statistically significant 

difference, while vocal fold oedema was 

seen only in group I (7.7%). 

          The high incidence of laryngeal 

findings in association with a high 

incidence of IC and erosive 

oesophagitis among group I patients 

may point to NSAIDs as a risk factor 

for occurrence or exaggeration of 

GERD which may be complicated with 

erosive oesophagitis and / or posterior 

laryngitis. 

           Postglottic oedema and arytenoid 

oedema were the most frequent 

laryngeal findings in this study. This 

coincides with other investigators who 

noticed that pharyngeal reflux was 

significantly more frequent in patients 

with posterior laryngitis than in healthy 

control subjects (13). Carr et al 2000, 

(8) reported that laryngoscopy and 

bronchoscopy have a high positive 

predictive value for the presence of 

GERD. 

 

Conclusion 
         The chronic use of NSAIDs can 

be considered as a risk factor for 

developing GERD, erosive oesophagitis 

with or without subsequent posterior 

laryngitis. Furthermore Laryngoscopy 

may have a predictive value for the 

occurrence of GERD in those patients. 

So, our study recommends for all 

patients who are on regular use of 

NSAIDS and are symptomatic for 

GERD to start medical treatment for 

GERD to guard against erosive 

oesophgitis and / or posterior laryngitis. 

Also, it is recommended to perform 

laryngeal examination and laryngo -

scopy for those patients in order to 

predict the development of GERD 

together with the routine upper GI 

endoscopy. 
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خطر استخذام هثثطاخ االلتهاب الغير كىرتيزوًيح علً حذوث االرتجاع 

 الثلعىهً والتهاب الحٌجرج الخلفً فً هرضً التهاتاخ الوفاصل
 

 لشرقاويهجذي ا/ د** خالذ عثذ الوجيذ / د ** هحوىد صالح  / د *

 قذري السعيذ/ د**   
 الوٌياجاهعح  - اًف وأرىقسن  -كليح الطة  * 

 جاهعح عيي شوس –قسن الثاطٌح  –كليح الطة **  

 
مننا ممروننشن  مب مت اننته م ملغننتك مميزننش  تسبز نرزننا بعنن و لننش   ممروننذ  نممنن  

 مسنلغك  مت انته م ملغنتك مميزنش  تسبز نرزنب مسبن ػ. دسجا ملل ، م ثن  عشنش  

 .بحذنث لش  رتدس  ف  ممرتملع مألخش  ، متل ممرو  ممفتئف  نممقتمتب 
نلذ مللشحت عذ  دسمسته مب مسلغك  مت اته م ملغتك  مميزنش  تسبز نرزنا كشن ل 

عتمنل خاننش اكعننت محنذنث مملغننتك ممرننش، مملننت ن  ، نلنذ نجننذ منن خشم مب مت اننته 
نكننشب ػ مكعننت بتملغننتك  م ملغننتك مميزننش  تسبز نرزننب بعنن و م سبعننت  مم نوننتم  ، 

 .ممحنعش  ممخنف  

مب كنذس  بنتثزش مت انته م ملغنتك مميزنش  تسبز نرزنا عنن  بانتكش  :هذف العول 
 . مملغتك ممحنعش  ف  ممرشظ  ممرصتبتب بت سبعت  مم نوتم  

 24 – 40ارتن  بورنش بنزا  81ر نش ن 74مشكط ،  06بعرنت ممذسمسا :  طرق الثحج

 .بتسكخ مفصل ما  ل ممرشظ   ، اخز(  94.3ملتسػ ) سنب 
 نننل ممرشظننن  ممعنننلتب ملتلنننع مب ك نننتب عننننذى  م سبعنننت  مم نونننتم  بننننت م عنننن  

 .مألعشمض 
 : لع  ممرشظ  مم  معرتعلزا 

مشكط  ترتم كلوتغتب  جش  كتمزا متص  بغت مت اته  76: ممرعرتعا م نم   

ه  ممرفتصل م ملغتك مميزش  تسبز نرزا مشغش نمحذ عن  م لل مرشظ  مملغتبت

 .مشخص 

ممرشظ  ممزكا شخصتم م سبعت  مم نونتم   ، ن  كلونتغت   46: ممرعرتعا ممتترزا 

م  مت اته م ملغتك مميزش  تسبز نرزا مشغش نمحذ عن  م لل ل ل ممذسمسنا ممحتمزنا 
. 

 
 

 

 :هالحظح 
   ممرشظ  ممعلتب اخعوتم مم  منظتس موت  عنت. 
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  نوننتم  مننع من بننذنب مملغننتك ممرننش  ممرشظنن  ممننزكا شخصننتم م سبعننت  مم

 .اخعوتم مم  منظتس حنعش  بصش  

 ننل مرشظن  ممرصننتبتب بت سبعنت  مم نوننتم  كونترتب مننا جشتشننا %  74:  الٌتااج 
كونننترتب منننا بنظزننن  %  29كونننترتب منننا مخلننننتك محظننن  مل نننشس ، %  96ممصنننته 

 .ممحنعش  ممرفشغ 

جروزننت معننن  جننذم فننن  نلننذ نجننذ مب محلقننتب ممحنعننش  نم ح ننتك ممصننتبزا  ترننت  
 . ممرعرتعا  م نم  ما ممرعرتعا ممتترزا 

م سلورتك ممر ما مرت اته م ملغتك مميزش  تسبز نرزا  كر ا مب كول نش  :الخاتوح 
 وتمل خاش م سبعت  مم نوتم  ، مملغتك مش، بت ن  مع من بنذنب مملغنتك ممحنعنش  

  كننا محننذنث م سبعننت  سبرننت ك ننتب منرنظننتس ممحنعننش  مم صننش  لزرننا بن. ممخنفنن  
 .مم نوتم  ف  مشظ  مملغتبته ممرفتصل 

كنصننل منرننشكط ممننز  كتم ننو عننن  م سننلورتك ممرنننلظ  مرت اننته م ملغننتك مميزننش 
 تسبز نرزنننا ، نكونننتر  منننا م سبعنننت  مم نونننتم  مب ك نننذم ممونننك  مما ننن  م سجنننت  

 .    ف  مم نوتم  منتلتكا ما مملغتك ممرش، مملت ن  ن مملغتك ممحنعش  ممخن


